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365 Exclusive Privileges [)IU U" 185!).] ~o Inventoi's Bill. 3GG 
Bengal Presidency" to 
General for his assent. 

the Governor- I Satlmlag, )J[ag 7, 1859. 

. Agl'eed to. 

FRAUDULE~T TltA~SFEn.S A~D SE. 
CRE'f 'rlWS1'S. 

M.R. FORBES moved that a COIU-
munication received by him from the 
Madras Government be bid upon the 
ta.ble and referred to the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill "for the prevention 
of fraudulent transfers of property and 
of secret trusts." 

Agreed to. 

LnnTATIO~ OF SUITS. 

MR. HA.RINGTON moved that Sir 
James Outrain be reqncsted to take 
the Bill "to provide for the limibtioll 
of suits" to the Governor-General for 
his assent. 

Agreed to. 

SMALL CAUSE COURTS. 

l\fR. HARINGTON moved that the 
Bill "for the establishment of Courts of 
Small Causes beyond the local limits of 
the jurisdiction of the Supreme C01ll'ts 
of Judicature established by Royal Char-
ter" be re-published fant"o months. 

Agreed to. 

PILOT COURTS (BE~GAL). 

MR. CURRIE moved tha,t Sir James 
Outra.m be requested t~ take the Bill 
" to make better l;~:o~,si;n fOl; the trial 
of Pilots at the Presidcncy of FOl·t Wil-
liam in Beng,tl" to the Goycrnor-Ge-
neral for his assent. 

. Agreed to. 

BREACHES OF CONTRACT ny ARTI· 
FICERS, &0. 

MR. CURRIE moved that Sir James 
Outram be requested to take the Bill 
"to provide for the pnnishm.:mt of 
brea.ches of contract by artificers,. work-
men, and laborers in certain cases" to 
the Governor-General for his assent. 

Agreed to. 
The Couucil acijotll'l1Gd, 

l'UESExr: 
The Iron'hle Lt.-General Sir J;~mes Outram. 

Hon'ble B. Peacock, H.n. Haring-ton; Esq., 
P. 'V. LeGeyt, Esq., H. Forbes, Esq., 

and 
Hon. Sir C. R. M. 

Jackson. 
The Members assembled a.t the 

l\Ieeting dill not form the quorum re-
quired by Law for a Meeting of the 
Council fOl' the purpose of making Laws. 

SatltrfIag, lIlag l'l, 1859. 
PRESEXl' : 

The Hon'ble BtLrnes Peacock, Vice-President; 
ill the Clmil'. . 

Hon. Lieut.-Gen1. Sir H. Forhes, Esq., 
J. Olltram, Hon. Sir C. R. l\I. 

HCll. H. Rick~tt~, Ja.ckson. 
P~ W. I,eGeyt, Esq., aud 
H. n. IInrillgton, E:;q., , A. Sconce, Esq. 

SALE OF LAND FOR ARREARS OF RE~ 
VENUE (BENGAL); PILOT COURTS 
(BENGAL); BREACHES OF CONTRAC'f 
BY ARTIFICERS, &c.; AND LIl\UTA. 
TION OF SUITS. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT real Mes-
sages informing the Legislative Council 
that the Govel'llor-General had assented 
to the Bill "to imorove the law relat-
inO' to sales of lanel' for arrears of Re-v 
venue in the .Bengal Presi~e.ncy" -the 
Bill "to make better pl'onslon for the 
trial of Pilots at the Presidency of Fort 
'Yilliam in Beno-al for breach of duty" 
-the Bill" fo~ the punishment of 
breaches of contract by artificers, 
workmen, amI laborers in certaiu 
cases" -!loucl the Bill "to provide for 
the Limitation of Suits.'~ 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE~ TO 
INVENTORS. 

The following Message from the Go-
vernor-General in Council was also read 
by the Vice-President:-

MESSAGE No. 177. 
'Vith reference to the l\[C5sage from the 

Legislative Coulldl, Ko. 95, dated the 2nd 
October 1858, the Goxernor- General ill Coun-
cil has the honor to forward to the J.egislati ve 
Council copy of a Despatch No.3, dated the 
31st March 1859, from the :Right Honorable 
the Secretary of State for Inc1ia, tOC7'ether 
with the Draft Act, therewith received~ "for 
granting exclusive privileges to InYentol's," 
which has l'e·:ei\'cd the sanction of t.JH) Crown. 
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By order of IIis Excellency thc Go\'crnol" I 

General ill COlinciL 
,Yo GltRy, 

Secy. to tile Govf. of India. 
Fod William, tlle 11t7~ lIIay1858. 

NEW ME~IBER. 

TilE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received a letter from 
the Bengal Government, intimating tha.t 
the Lieutenant-Governor Imc1nominatcd 
lVIr. Sconce to be a 1\le111be1' of the 
Lcgislati ve Council. 

1\1:r. Sconce was duly sworn, and took 
his scat. 

VILLAGE WATCHMEN (BENGAL). 

TilE CLEUK presented a Petition 
fl'om Enul1u.doodc1een Mahomecl of 13oel'-
hhoom, concerning the Bill" to regulate 
t.he appointment, employment, and dis-
missal of Village-watchmen in the Ter-
ritories uncler the Government of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of BengaL" 

1\iIt. RICKETTS mO\'ed that the 
Petition be referred to the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
from the Indigo Planters' Association, 
praying for the enactment of a law, 
similar to Section IV Regulation V. 
1830 of the Bengal Code (repealed 
hy Act III of 1%7), which provided a 
punishment for wilful damage to indigo 
plant by other men-ns than Cn-tUe 
Trespass. 

lib. LEGEYT moyed tha.t the Peti-
tion be referred to the Select Committee 
on the Bill " to amend Act II I of 1857 
(relating to trespasses by cattle)." 

Agreed to. 

REGULATIO~ OF CONVEYANCES 
(STRAITS' SETl'LE:'IIENT). 

SIll JAi\ISETJEE .mEJEEIH-IOY'S 
ESTATE. 

:MR. LEGEYT presented the Report 
of the Select Comm·.ttee on the Bill 
"for settlinO' a sum of money, and a 
mansion-ho:Se and hereditaments called 
Mazan-on Castle, in the Island of Bom-
bay, tIle property of Sir Jamsetjee Jee-
jeebhoy, Baronet, so as t.o a?company and 
support the title and Chg~llty of a Baro-
net lately conferred on ~lm ~y Her pre-
sent Majesty Queen VICtorla, and for 
other purposes connected therewith." 
At the same time he begged to move 
that the Report be read by the Clerk, 
with a view to his (Mr. LeGeyt's) af-
terwards movioO' its adoption by the 

o l' Council. His reason for (omg so was 
that the family and friends of the late 
Baronet were extremely desirous that 
the Bill should be settled, in accordance 
with the wishes of the cleceased Baronet, 
as speedily as possible. He had receiv-
ed several communications on the sub-
ject from the Bombay Government, who 
were of o'pinion that the Council would 
be eonferrinO' a great favor on the family 
of the late" Baronet if the Bill were 
passed at once. The Bill was so com-
pletely of a private nature, that it was 
scarcely necessary that there should be 
the delay of printing and circulati.ng 
the Report previously to its adoption. 

The Motion was carried, and the Re-
port read accordingly. 

Mn. LEGEYT then moved that the 
Report be adopted. 

MIt. PEACOCK said, he regretted 
very much that any delay had taken 
place in the passing of this Bill, espe-
cially as the. s?ns of the late 13aron,:t _ 
were most anxlOUS to carry out theu' 
father's intention3 at once. But there 
were certain recitals in the Bill which 
required alteration to adapt them to 
the present state of circumstances, and 
the Select Committee were not in pos-
session of sufficient informatiQn to en-

TIlE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received a communica.-
tion from the Governor of the Straits' 
S~ttlement with the clraft of an Act fOl' 
the regulation of hack carriages, pas-
senger boats, and other conveyances in 
that Settlement. 

able them to make the necessary 0.1. 
terations. For instance, the Bill sn-id 
that Sir J amsetjee J eejeehhoy was pos-
sessed of a mansion-house and appen-
dages called MazagQn Castle. The Se-
lect Committee could not know who was 
at present in possession of Mazagon Cas-
tle, or whether it had descendeu to the 

lIin. LF.3-EYT moved that the 
1111.1nication be printed. 

A~n:cd t·t), 

eom- prescnt Baronet, or had been devised 
by thc will of the late Sir .r mnsctdeG 
.J cPjcehhoy. 



:1G!l Repeal of Acts aild 

Another ditliculty was that it was 
pl"oposeu to incorpomte certain Gorem-
ment Ollicers at Bombay as trllst(\CS 
of the propel·ty to be conveyed fOI· the 
support of ~he title. One of thosc OlH-
eel'S was the Commissioner of Revenue. 
It was not impos8ible, nor indeed im-
probable, that that office miO"ht be abo-
lished, and it was therefor~ necessary 
to make some provision for the re-con-
struction of the Corporation in the evcnt, 
of the abolition of any of the offiees 
of which the holders were to be ex-offi-
cio trustees under the Act .• He (Mr. 
Peacock) did not think it right that 
the Select Committee should, with-
out the consent of the present Baronet 
and the other persons entitled, provide 
for the re-eonstrudion of the Corpora-
tion in' the event of the abolition of 
any of the s:tid officcs. It appeared to 
him, therefore, that the Report just rr!tu 
should be adopted ancl sent to the pre-
sent Baronet. The Council could consi-
der ally other Bill which the present 
Baronet might think propel' to submit 
to them. 

The Motion was carried. 

870 

mitL?8 l)f the whole Cuuncil, :1.S i ( W,LS 
consldereu that the Code would Hot be 
completc without it. It W:1.S at the 
S:1.lUC timc intim:1.tcd that this Scct.ioIL 
was n.ot intended to do away with the 
llccesslty of any further leO'islation on 
the point to which it related but that. . . , 
It was proposed, as soon as the ne\\-
Code of Procedure became law to briucr 
in a Bill to l"cI)eal nU cxistin~ ReO"ula~ 

• '" 0 hons and Acts or parts of UeO'ulations 
or Acts which wonld be supel~eded by 
its provisions. '1'11e Bm, of which he 
was ahout to moyc the first reading, 
had been framed in pursnance of the 
intention thns expressed. The Pream-
ble recited the reasons which had ren-
del·cd the introduction of the Bill ne-
cessary. 'J.'his was followed by a single 
enacting Clause in the usual terms of 
a. repealing Act, ann then came a Sche-
dule, in ,,-hieh, as nppearing to be the 
most conyenient mode of proceeding, 
the whole of the laws proposed to be 
repealed were thrown together in co-
lumns with suitable headings. Thi;;; 
Schcdule had beeu carefully prepared 
with the assist:1.11Ce of the Honorable 

ItEPEAL OF ACTS AXD ItEGULATIOXS. Members for l\iadms and Bombay, and 
of the Clerk ::md Assistant Clerk of the 

Mn. HARINGTO~ moyed the first Conncil, and it was hoped that it woulel 
reading of a Bill "to repeal certain be found to contain all the Regulations 
Regqbtions and Acts relating to the :ll1d Acts now in force in the three 
Procedure of the Courts of Civil Presidencies, which would cease to have 
Judicature not established by Royal effect fmm the dates on which the new 
Charter." He said, this Bill was in- Code of Civil Procedure would come 
tended [I,S a supplement to the Act into operation in those Presiuencies 
which had lately been passed by the respectively. The opportunity had also 
Council for simplifying the Procedure been taken to repeal a number of Re-
in the Courts of Civil Judicature in gulatioils relating to the late Courts of 
. this- cotmti·y, not established by RoyaJ .Appeal and ttw Courts of the Zillah Jte-
Charter, and which, having received the gisters, which, in consequence of the 
assent of His Excellency the Hight Ho- aholition of those Courts, had long 
norable the Governor-General, was no" been a deaclletter, but which still en-
enrolled amongst the Statutes for India cumbered the Statute Book. 'rhe total 
as Act No. VIII of the current year. number of Regulations and Acts pro-
'rhe Act concluded by declaring that, posed to be repealed, either wholly 
fL·om and after the time when it should or in part, was a hundred and thirty-
come into operation in any part of the eiO"ht; of these eighty would be en-
British Territories in India, the Proce- ti;ely repealed, and fifty-eight partially. 
dure of the Civil Courts in such parts These H.egulations and Acts were 
of the said Territories should be regu- scattered through a large number of 
lOoted by the Act, and, except as other- volumes, n.nd extended over a period 
wise provided by the Act, by no other of upwards of sixty years, commencing 
Law or Regulation. The Section in with the year] 793. So that, regarded 
which this declaration was contained merely us a work of codificaLoll, if it had 
Jid not form pat·t of the Bill, as origi-/ no higher merit, tIle llew C?de of Civil 
Hully prepare'll but was uJdtHl iu COIU- Procedure, the whole of wluch was cou-
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1 n incd ill the small thin volume which earlier dlLy as the Local Government ill 
he held ill' his hand, would, he thought, t.hose Presidellcies respectively should 
prove an immense boon to the various fix and publicly notify ill the Gazette of 
Courts of Civil Judicature spread ovm·. the Presidency, three months at least 
this vast country, whose proceedings before the date so fixed, and, notwith-
were to be regulated by its provisions, as standing what had lately been stated in 
well as to the people at large. Should another high quarter, he must say that 
the Council permit the Bill to be read it would be a great disappointment to 
a first time, he proposed to ask for the him, and he thought he might add that 
suspem:ioll of the Standing Orders to it would be a subject of deep and 111li-
enable him to move that the Bill be versal regret if any thing occurred to 
read a second time also to-day. Thii'! prevent the Code from coming into 
Motion, if carried, would be followed operation in the three Presidencies on 
by the publication of the Bill for gelle- the dates which he ha,d mentioned. 
ral information in the next issue of the But should such a misfortune happen, 
Oalcutta Government Gazette, and he and knowing from a long judicial ex-
proposed further to move that the Se- perience the great benefits which might 
leut Committee, to which the Bill would be expected to result from the in-
he referred in the usual course, be iu- troduction of the new Code, he could 
strncted to make their report within call such a contingency by no other 
six weeks from this date. He thouc,ht name, the Bill uow proposed for adop-
that this would allow ample time ~for tiOll, even if it should have passed into 
the Select Committee to receive from law at the time, would be simply iu-
the Local Govern111ents any suggestions 'operative, and he could see no reason, 
which they, or the Officers subur- therefore, for their delaying to pass that 
·dinate to them, might wish to make, Rill until they were informed of the 1'e-
either for the purpose of supplying any suIt of the attempts which they had 
omissions which might haye oceurred in reason to believe were being made to 
the preparation of the Schedule annex- render nuga.t.ory, for a time at lpast, the 
ed to the Bill, or with a view to the labors of this Council, in preparing and 
removal therefrom of any b,\ys "'hich bringing to matnrity a Code of Civil 
had been improperly inserted. With re- Procedure for all India, though at first it 
gard to Bombay, ,,-hich, in so far as the was not intended to apply to the Coiuts 
transmission of letters by post ,vas C011- established by Royal Charter. Honor-
cm'ned, was the farthest removed from able :Members who had read the. Mi-
them, he might mention that the whole llute on the suhject of the amalga, 
·of the Regulations relating to the Proce- mation of the Supreme and Sudder 
dure of the Civil Courts of the East In- Courts at :Madras, which had lately 
dia Company in that Presic1cllcy, having appeared in the pu1lic prints, and to 
been codified in the year 1827, it wonld which the signatllre of His Excel-
not ue necessary for any of the Bombay lency the present Goyernor of Madra,s 
officials who might feel disposed to was affixcd, would, he thought, consider 
assist them on this occasion to go hack that he hall good grounds for wlmt 
beyond that year, and their wurk of re- he had just stated as to what was being 
'"\"isiQll would, consequently, be compara- done to suspend, if not to stop alto-
tiYely light. It could scarcely be ne- gether, the action of the new Code of 
cessary for him to remark that it was Civil Procedure which had been pre-
yery desirable that the Bill which pared m}d passed by the Council. Look-
he wished to introduce, aud the Act con- iug to the constitution of the Local 
taining the llew Code of Ciyil Proce- Govemmonts and to the relation or 
dure, "'hich, as he had saill, the Bill wa~ subordination in which t.hey stood to the 
intended to supplemeut, should cume Supreme Government, of which thero 
into operation at the same time. In could be no question this Council was 

-,the Presidency of BengH.! the llew Code a component part, some doubt might 
of Civil Procedure would take effect be entertained as to the authenticity 
from the h.t J Illy next, which was now of the document to which he had 
.close at hand, amI in i\Iadras and Bom- alluded, but he believed that he should 
.bay from the 1st hnuary lSGO, or such not do wrung if he "ssumed that 

.L1I1'. IIal"ingtolJ 
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docnmcnt to be authcntic, an<l referred Colle \yere at Ol1ce to be extended, His 
to it under that assumption. His Excellcl~cy would indefinitely postpone 
Excellency the Go\'crnor of 1Iadras the penoJ for the Code comilw into 
in this Minute expl'cssl'Cl a hope that opemtion, Ol', ill other woreh, ~vould 

.Her Majesty would be advised to dis- punish these millions, for such ,,'ould 
allow the Act in which the new Code be. the effect, if the hope exprcsscd by 
of Civil Procedure was contaiuecl. An HIs Excellency should be rea.lized, for 
uninitia.ted person,· 01' any person not the sake of a. few thousands, who wbc-
fully master of the subject, would natu- ther rightly or wrongly, wisely o~ un-
rnUy be led to suppose thnt the bope wisel}', were st.rongly opposcd to the 
thus expressed was grounded 011 a be- changc;; in c:mtemphttioll, and whose 
lief or conviction that the Code, consi- only wish was to be left alone. But 
dered merely as a Code of Pl'ocecllU"e- His Excellency said that, if the Act 
and it did not profess to be any thing contuining the new Code of Civil Pro-
more-was defectiyc in itself; that it cedure were confirmed, it would be a 
did not answer its title; thut. this practical adoption of the old divided 
COlmcil having been required to pl'epnre jurisdiction into the now regime, and 
a Code for simplifying the Procedure would indefinitely postpone the estnb-
of the Courts of Civil J udicn.turc in this lishmcllt of a united system of jndi-
country had failed to accomplish that cature, He (Mr. Harillgton) mm;t 
objeet, and that little, if any, ach'antage coLfess that he could not see why this 
would result from introducing the Code should necessarily be the case. In pre-
prepared by them in supersession of ex- paring the llew Code of Civil Procedure, 
istillg enactment.s. But this was not the object hud been steadily kept in 
the ground on which His Excellency view from the first so to frame its pro-
the Governor of Madras had based the ,-i::;ions, that it should be suited to any 
hope expressed by him that Her i\Ia- class of Courts which might eventually 
jesty would be adyised to disallow the be established for the administration of 
Act containing the new Codc. The ci\'il justice in this· country, whether 
objection. urged to thc Code by His they should be ama.lgamated Courts or 
Excellency the Goyernor of :,hdras was otherwise, and should admit. of easv ex-
that it made no provision fOl' uniting tension to them ; in other words, that, 
the Sudder and Supreme Comts, or for ?nutato nomine, the Code ·should be 
extending the impro\'ecl PJ'occuure to capable of being worked jllSt as well by 
the Supreme Courts, In a parenthesis a High Court, such as was proposed by 
His Excellency had declared his be- Her Uajesty's Commissioners to be 
lief that the }Jl'l)}Josed lLlterations estublished, as by the present Sudder 
111 the Code of Procedlll'e were and Zilluh Courts; and that in any Act 
condnciye to speedy and economi-' which might hereafter be passed for 
cn.l jnstice, which must be looked constituting a High Court or other 
upon as high praise coming from him, Courts, n. simple declaration t.hat, l\'here 
but because a !3mull, though, no doubt, t.he words "Snddcr Court" occurred, 
a most intelligent amI infillcutiul sec- the High Court should be understood, 
tion of the large Indian community, nncl so on, should be all thnt was neces-
that is to say, those resilling within the I sary. With regard t.o the amalgamation 
local limits of the jurisdiction of He:- of the Supreme and Sud del' Courts, he 
Majestv's Supreme Comts of .J nclica,t.nre (Mr, Harington) had stated at the last 
at Cal;utta, Mndras, and Bombay, frc.m meeting of the Council; that the ques-
which number must howcyer be de- tion of uniting those two Courts had 
ducted all thosg numerous classes, never been submitted for their consi-
whose disputes never took them be- deratio.n, anel hud consequently never 
yond the jurisdiction of the Court.s of been dlscUi:;secl by them, orders havill£" 
Small Causes in the three Presidency as he ulldarstood, been received from 
Towns, woulelnot enjoy thc be[;.efit of I ~ngh:llll prohibitill;,;any immediate le-
these altemtions and improvements glsiatlOn on the suhJect. He had since 
from the same (hte as the millions who made further enquiries with u view to 
were subject to the j ul'isdiction of the a:;certn.ill the real state of the case, and 
Courts to whi"h the pmvisiollS of the he had found th:tt, 011 the iutrodLlction 
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of the Bill "for simplifying the pl'oce- chal'act.el', and private virtues; but lwv-
dure of the Courts of Civil Judicature ing labored assiduously for seve!'al 
of the East India Company ill the Pre- months with the other Members of this 
sidency. of Bengal," the Honorable and Council in preparing the new Code of 
learned lI[over of the Bill had stated Civil Procedure, and conscientiously. 
that "the Council was aware that the believing u.s he did that that Code was 
Commissioners, meaning Her M:ljesty's calculated to confer very gt'eat benefits 
Commissioner.;;, had recommended that on the people of this country, he could 
the Sudder Courts and Her Majesty's not but deeply lament that His Excel-
Supreme Courts should be amalga- lency the Govel'l1or of :M:adras should 
mated. But under the Statute 3 and have considered it to consist with his 
4 of William 4, chapter 85, Section duty to the public of India to exert 
XLVI, this Council had no power, with- his powerful influence, for that he must 
out the sanction of the Honorable the be presumed to have done, to prevent 
Court of Directors, to abolish any Court the Code from coming into operation 
which existed hy virtue of a Charter at the time appointed, thereby indefinite-
from the Crown. The Council had re- ly postponing the introduction of this 
ceived no authority fl'om the Court of large and usefnl measure of reform, 
Directors to abolish the Supreme Courts, which had been so long and anxiously 
und, therefore, it was impracticable at looked for-and that, too, not because 
present to effect the amn,lgamntion le- there was anything bad or defective ill 
sired. He had accordingly excepted the Code itself, for His Excellency ad-

·that question from his Bill." Here mitted that it would conduce to speed 
then was the cause of the Council not -and economy, two great requisites in 
having as yet done any thing towards any judicial system-but because for 
the carrying out of that ptl.l't of the a brief intcl'YL"l.l, which might be short-
scheme of Her Majesty's Commissioners ened by a stl'oke of the pen, a small 
which related to the amalgamation of portion of the community, consisting 
the Supreme and Sudder Courts. It was chiefly of their own countrymen, were 
unnecessary for him to tell the Council not to enjoy its benefits. But their 
that the scheme of Her Majesty's Com- duty in this matter was a respectful 
missioners was limited to the union or obedience to the commands of the 
amalgama1Jion of the two Courts just Sovereign, an entire submission to Her 
mentioned, and did not propose to de- Ma:iesty's will and pleasure. 
seend to any of the Courts below them. The Bill was read a til'st time. 
'1'he COUl'ts of the Zillah Judges, of the fiiR. HARINGTON moved that 
Principal Sudder Ameens, and of the the Standing Ordel's be suspended in 
Moonsiffs were to be continued as at pre- order that the Bill might be read a 
sent, except that some alteration was pl'O- seconu time. 
posed in the amount of the jurisdiction MR. FORBES seconded the l\iotiol1, 
now (,xercised by.the.Moonsi-ffs. Before which was then agl~ecd to. 
resuming his seat, he felt that it was due l\iR. HARING TON moveu the 
to the Council that he should apologize second reading of the Bill. 
for the digression from the subject in MR. PEACOCK said that, in eonse. 
hand) of which, in making these remarks, quence of what had fallen from the 
he felt that he had been guilty, and Honorable MemLer for the North-West-
he must also express a hope that in ernpJ'ovince!>,hethought it right to make 
what he had said he had not been a few observations. He had no uoubt 
guilty of any disrespect towards His that he was expressing the feeling of 
Excellency the Governor of Madras. the whole Council in stating that they 
On both public and private grounds were deeply indebted to the Honorable 
!:is wish must be to treat His Ex- Member for the trouble he hall taken 
coUency, whose friendship he had the in preparing the present Bill, whic It 
privilege of enjoying nfter an ac- would have the effect of repealing nu-
quaintance, which commenced more merous Sections of Acts and H.egula,tion:; 
than tilir"y ycars ago, with all the now lying scattereuover several volumes, 
respect and courtesy which were so anu which hau he en superseueu by 
justly due to his exalted position, high I the Code of Civil Pro<,p.dure recently 

1111'. Harin.qfoll 
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passell by the Conncil. He hopd with wonhl bc alhised to disallow an Act 
the Honorable Member that nothing I which, after due deliberation, had·. been 
would prevent that Code from taking passed by this Council, and had reccived 
effect. \VhCll hc (Mr. Peacock) original- the assent of the Governor General of 
ly introduced the Bill, he exphtined to India. If the Governor of Madras con-
the Council that they were not cnmpet- siderell that the Code would not answel' 
ent, without the previous sanction of the the purpose for which it was intended 
Cow-t of Directors, to abolish any Court without providincr at the same time for 
which existed by virtue of a Oharter the amalgamatio~ of the Courts, he 
fmm the OrO\Vll. It was not necessary, should have sent his representation to 
nor was it his intention on the present this Council, and asked for the repeal 
occasion, to discuss the question relating of the Code so far as the Madras' Presi-
to the abolition of the Supreme and dency was concerned, or for amalgama-
Sudder Oonrts, and to substitute for tion. But by publicly expressing, in a 
them a High Court of Judicature as Minute recorded in his official capacity, 
proposed by Her Majesty's Commission- a hope that Her Majesty would be advis-
ers. When that question should come ed to disallow the Act, he (Mr. Pca-
regularly before the Council, he should cock) thought that the Governor of 
be prepared to discuss it. At present Madras had greatly exceeded his func-
he did not consider that the Council had tions, and had assumed a tone not very 
the power to abolish the Supreme Courts. re'lJectful to this Council. 
He woulJ however remark that, accord- His Excellellcy did not object to the 
iug to the scheme proposed by Her Code of Procedure so far as it went; 
Majesty's Commissioners, a Native on the contrary he thought that it would 
Judge of ten years' standing might be be conducive to the ends of justice and 
appointed to hold a Session of Oyer that the inhabitants of the Presidency 
and Terminer, and Europeans might be Towns ought to have the benefit of it; 
tried by him with the assistance of a but he expressed a hope that it ,vould 
jury, and if found guilty might be sen- be dis;:.llowed by Her Majesty as it 
tenced by him to punishment. He (Mr. would indefinitely postpone the amal-
Peacock) thought that such a scheme gamation of the Courts and the adop-
woula cause great dissatisfaction. tion of one uniform system of Procedure. 

\Vith reference to the Minute of the He (Mr. Peacock) could not admit 
present Governor of Mauras, which had that such would be the case. It was 
appeared in the public newspapers, he quite consistent with the Code that 
(Mr. Peacock) must be alloweu to ex- amalgamation should take place, but he 
press his opinion that His Excellency (Mr. Peacock) saw no reason why the 
hau not acted with that decorum which Code should be disallowed in order that 
the subject demanded, or treated this the disallowance might be used as a 
Council with that respect to which it screw t.o compel this Council to pass an 
was entitled. The Council had not pass- Aet for amalgamating the Courts. 
cd that Code hastily nor without atten- An Act for that purpose ~ad not Jet 
tive consideration. The Goyemment of come under the considerahon of the 
Madras had been very ably represented Council. On receiving authOlity from 
hoth in the Select Committee and in the t.he Home Government for carrying 
Oouncil by the Honorable Member for that matter into effect, the Oouncil 
that Presidency. Yet that Honorable would be prepared to give, and doubt. 
Member had never offered any objection less would give the subject full consi-
to its being passed unless accompanied by deration. He thought it right to make 
an amalgamation of the Supreme and these observations as he had introduced 
Sudder Courts, neither did the l\fadras the Bill under a Resolution of the Su-
Government of the day offer any such pre me Government, leaving the forma-
objection. He (Mr. Peacock) <lid not tion of a High Court as a. matter for 
therefore ~ee what right a newly appoint- separate consideration. 
ed Governor had ill his official capacity 'rhe Motion was carried, and the Bill 
-he (Mr. Peacock) woul(l say nothing read a second time. 
of his pri\'ate capacity-to record a 
:Minute, and to allow it to appear in the i\IALADAR OUTItA.GES. 

public newspa::,crs, and thercby publicly ]\[1:. FORBES moved the 8cconu rcnd-
t.o express a h0:1l! that H(~r l\I~j(~;;t,y in~ 1)[ the Bill "frJr the suppression "f 
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outrages in the District of l\1:alabal' in I pel'pct-atol' or perpetrator;;, 01' anyone of 
the Presidency of Port St. George." such perpetrators of such outragcs shall 

lIfR. RICKETTS said, he was not pre- be found to belong, or wherever any such 
pared to take upon himself the responsi- perpctrator shall have been resident at 
bility of endea.voring to prevent the the time of the commission of the out-
second re:vling of this Bill. But he rage." But this Bill proposed to em-
must say that he was not satisfied with power thc lIfagistrate to puuish as ac-
the proof which had been brought for- cess aries the inhabitants of tile UmshuUl 

-ward by the ~onorable MembEi'rTor ~ "'Wlfereafaruttical outra:ge~was!commit:-
dras of the necessity of continuing the ted. Now he thought it ought to be 
arbitrary and what he (Mr. Ricketts) shown what necessity there ~vas for such 
could not but consider tyrannical rules additional stringency. It might be 
which the Bill proposed tQ.enact. No necessary and politic that everyone re-
doubt there were times when arbitrary siding in a village where a crime was 
rules were extremely necessary, and committed should be punished, but the 
there were also times when a tyrant necessity should be very clearly shown 
was the best preserver of the public to justify such a rule. Supposing a par-
peace. But the question was, whether ty of Sailors were to come from Garden 
the state of the MOj)la country was the Reach and attack the Bengal Club and 
same now as it was before 1854? The murder the Steward, what would the 
Honorable Member for Madras, in !lis Honorable and learned Chairman and 
speech 011 the first reading of the Bill all those who lived in Russell .Street, 
and in his Statement of objects and Middleton Street, and other Streets 
reasons, had certainly shown that in in the vicinity, say if they were 
1854 there wag very great necessity for called upon to pay a fine because they 
such a law, and he, as well as those from happened to live in the Umshum in 
whom he had obtained his information, which' the Club was situated? All 
had stated that" the temper of a great the inhabitants of Garden Reach would 
portion of the l\Iopla population was be liable under the' law which seemed 
such that any relaxation of the law stringent enough without extending the 
would be attended with considerable liability to those who resided near the 
danger to the peace of the Province." house attacked. Certainly circum-
But what were the facts? Since 1854 stances in Malabar were not ordinary 
not a single outrage had occurred. circumstances. But before the Council 

[Mr. Forbes. ]11'. Conolly's murder was asked to pass such a measure, it was 
in 1855.] reasonable to expect that some proof 

Now if the quiet of the Province was of its necessity should be presented. 
not to be regarued as a proof that such He (Mr. Ricketts) observed in the an-
rules were no longer necessary, he (Mr. nexures to the Bill that the Sessions 
Hicketts) could not see what better Judge of rrellicherry recommended that 
proof could be adduced. SupposinO' the inhabitants of the U mshum in which 
this Pl"Ovince had been quieted hy th~ a crimc was committed, should be fined 
influence of the Mopla Chiefs, as he whenever it might be ascertained from 
(Mr. Ricketts) believed was partly the presumptive evidence or otherwise that 
case, what would tliey say to the re- the crime was perpetrated with the 
enactml"nt not only of those rules but knowledge and consent of the lIfopla 
also of still more stringent rules? \Vhat inhabitants of the neighborhood. The 
would they say to the renewal of the Honorable Member rejected .altogether 
stigma of there being one law for them the suggestion ns regards evidence of 
and another law for their neighbors; and complicity, and made the neighbors 
not only that, but additions to the stiCJ'ma punishable whether there be evidence 
already existing. '" or not! 

According to Act XXIII of 1854, He would next observe that Section 
",·henever an outrage was committed, it X enabled a Magistrate to call upon 
was" lawful for th~ Mt;.gistrate, with the the Mopla inhabitants of the village 
sanction of the Governor in Council, to which the perpetrat.or of an outrage 
to levy such sum of money as the belonged, or in which he resided, or to 
Governor in Council shall authorize which he might flee, to deliver him up 
from all the Moplas within the Umshum when called upon, under LJenalty of fiue 
01' the several Umshul1ls to which thc on failure to do so. T~lis also was a new 

3.f1·. Rickcttl] 
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rule, the necessity for which should be The argument of the Honorable 
plainly shown. !t'[ember (Mr. Ricketts), however, 

Some time ago he (Mr. Ricketts) was stood thus. If Act XXIII of 1854 
constantly in communication with Mili- had failed in its operation, the Honor-
tary Officers and others who knew the able Member would have had no objec-
Moplas well, and .he learned from them tioll to continuing it in force j but the 
that the fines l~Vled from Moplas were Honora11e Member objected to do so 
not only exceSSIve, but that they were because it had been successful. It was 

"often times levied from-those-aga.inst- "genera.lly supposed that "prevention 
whom there was nothing that in other is better than cure j", the Honorahle 
parts would be.r~garded as approaching Member, it would appear, thought 
proof of comphClty. He had also been otherwise. It was also an old proverb 
told that a feeling was gradually rising to shut the stable-door before the 
in Malabar, which, if not checked in steed was stolen; the Honorable Mem-
time, might lead t? great embarrass- bel', however, said, " no, th~ 'Bill should 
ments. The CounCIl must not suppose not be passed for preventlOn, but for 
the Mopla$ ,to be a race, of savages. punishment." The more strinO'ent pro-
Fanaticism aside, they were industl'ious, visions of the Jaw in force had been 
enterprising, independent, and indeed introduced in Select Committee, among 
he wished that all our Asiatic subjects, whom were the late Vice-President 
fanaticism excepted, were like them.' (Sir .James Colvile) and au Honorable 
In trying to put d,own the outrages of a Member (MI'. Grant) who had recently 
few, it behoved us to be very careful not retired from this Council on becoming 
to cause general discontent among Lieutenant-Governor of BenO'al. He 
4,00,000 of our best subjects. He was was sure that he need hardly say that 
no,t prepared, as he had already stated, no two Members of this Council were 
to oppose the Motion for the second at all less likely to allow a measure 
readinO', but hc hoped the Honorable which had a tendency to undue harsh-
l\!overo of the Bill, when the Bill came ness or severity, or which stretched 
under the consideration of the Select the law unduly against the liberty of 
Committee, would reconsider these new the subject, than the late Honorable 
rules and suit his Bill to the altered and learned Chief .Justice and the 
cij:cu~stances of the Province. present Lieutenant-Governor of Ben-

!VIR. FORBES said, he believed he gal. But what was the peculiar 
should have heen surprised if this op- injustice or hardship of the mea-
position to the Bill had been made by sure? It did not say that anyone 
any other Member than the Honorable in the peaceable pursuit of his 01'-
Member who had just spoken. But as dinary calling, whatever it miO'ht be, 
the Honorable Member had in con versa- should be interfered with; no o~e was 
tion made known to him his objections, to be subjected to any particular 
he was not quite unprepared for the op- surveillance of the Police; as long 
position. ." as any one abst~iIled from co~m~tting 

It appeared to hun li\:Ir. Forbes) murder, or abettmg the commlSSlOn of 
that the very ground of o~jec~ion mu~der by others, he was just a3 much 
which had been taken to the BIll was at hberty to do what he pleased as any 
a sufficient a'round for passing it. In inhabitant of Calcutta. In Calcutta, if 
movina' the first reading, he had shown any man committed murder, he was 
that b~fore the pas:;il1O' of Act XXIII liable to suffer death, and the reason 
of 1854 Malabar was i~ so lamenta.ble why in Malabar the law was different, 
a condition that no European or Hin- was because there death was no punish-
doo Inhabitant of that district feit his meIit to a Mopla who had committed a 
life worth half an l~our's purchase. fa~atical murd~r, but really was a pre-
'£he result of the passmg of that Act unum upon cnme. A Mopla fanatil; 
was that, since that time, the fanatical sought death at the hands of those he 
outrages by which ~he peace. of the consideI;ed to be. un believers, aI~d his 
Province had been vlOlently dlsturbed whole end and object was to be kIlled. 
for several years previously had almost The Honorable Member (Mr. Rick-
wholly ceased.. Mr. Conolly'S murder e~ts) had said that no .r~aso~ had been 
was an .excepb'lnal case, and was com- glven for the new provlslOn Introduced 
mitted out of l'c\'~nge, into the Bill; by which it wag proposed 

C 1 
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tu H,a.l<e tlw ~,:Iopl? illliabitants cf the 
vi!lage wit.hin \;hich n fmlRt.ical 01ltlage 
W[l,~ ccml1litted Haule! to fiue in the 
same manner :l.f; the existing law had 
m:vle the inhabitants Gf the village to 
which the perpetrator belonged or in 
,vhich he had l'eeently resided, If the 
H.:mol'al,le Member had.read the State-
mentof objects and ... easons of the Bill, 
he would ha.ve found it stated in para-
gra.ph I', tha,t this addition to the scope 
of the law had been recommended by 
the Madras Govcrnment on the sugges-
tion of the J"oca1 Officers. '1'he Session 
J ut1ge of rrellichcrl'J had observed-

" In the case of the sRlIguinary outbreak 
""liell took p1aCp. in January 1852 at Matta-
1I00r, fifteen miles frcm Tellicherry, in which 
n. suLstuntial Br:1.hm:n hou~eholder and his 
ent.i.e i':unily, fifteen persons in all, wer~ 
nmnlcl'ed in one n;g1It, the perpetrators 
cam!' from;:. distance, but it was well esta-
blished that the murder was committed with 
thc consent of the Mopla cOInmunity generally 
in the !lei~hborhuod where the crimc was per-
l'etrat.:J." 

th:n 1 .. 1'1 been ~pnt to h;m ji'om l .. ritbia, he 
apprell£ntl,ld tlmt H.e Tn .. ga~ was plot-tin:; 
~I)me mischief against, him." 

Was that the state of things in which 
the Honorable Member opposite wished 
Civil Officers in Malabar to be plalJed ? 

He (Mr. Forbes) remembered, in the 
course of the debates which recently took 
place on the Bill for the recovery of 
rents, to have heard the Honora.ble 
Member (Mr. Ricketts) say, after con-
gratulating the late Honorable Member 
'for Bengal at the prospect of that Bill 
passing into law, that it would be a 
pleasing reflection for the Honorable 
Member for Bengal" to put under his 
pillow and go to sleep upon in a snug 
little room in the old country," that he 
had been instrumental in passillg a Bill 
which would benefit about thirty millions 
of people. ....Vodd it be a ple~sing re-
flection for the Honorable Member (Mr. 
Ricketts) to put under his pillow anu 
go to sleep upon, that he had left a. 
million Hindoo;;, men, women, and 
children, and all the Civil Officers of 

It s(~emecl therefore quite as I'eason- Government empbyed in Malabar, to 
ahle to mal<c the awes50ries residing at the mercy of the ]\Iop1f.~ who spared. 
tlle sce!'!e of out!'ag~ as a:nenaL1e to the I neither age nN sex? F'or hi~ own part 
law 3.8 tho~e who ~'esided at the same he (Mr. Forbes) mns'" say that it would 
phce as tlk f~_N\tiC. rl'hat was the I be a pleasing reflection to him that he 
g;ro'J.TIll 011 whi;::h !1e hall, intl'O\luced that I had broug~t in a ~ill for the purpose 
RectlOP.., and he humbly tOOK leave to I of protectmg the hVE:s of tho peaceable 
say thnb i~ \'iUS a substant.ial an.d a good, inhabitant:;; of the PrO\·iDce and the pub-
g'l'Ound. lie servants of Goverament. Mr. Co-
~ In 1856, w11an a Bill· was brought llolly had returned from the labors of 
in to give enect, to Act XXIII of' It:;54 the day and was sitting reading in his 
from the time (If its pl'o:nulgation in I verandah, when four men ('arne up with 
i\Iahb;,I', tl!O 1.1h: HOllOf1l1)le Member drawn swords and hacked him to pieces 
for Madr!!.:, (r.'!:l'. Eliott) h;l.d said :- I in the pre~enee of his w:fc; :mel sueh 

scenfJS must again happen jf the propo<;-
"~n th( cO~lrse {Jf this eJJql~iry it "'::3' Jd law were not passed. If any portion 

c1c:lr:y asecl'ta~llcd that the o~J~ct . of the of the Rill should be {;.JlH.idered too 
attack ',lpon 1\11'. Conolly was to mfhct yen- t " t't Id' d,b t d' C . 
rel'nce un him for the pnrt he had taken in S ~mgen ,I cou oe e a e In Jom-
the banishlll~nt of the Tungal ta which he had mlttee. 
alTcacly advcrted, 'The murderers,' saiel Mr. SIR JAMES OUTRAM said, he diel 
Collett., the Joiut lIag'istratCl, • il! 'Here than not und(;:rstand the Honorable Memher 
Oll( pla~P- dC'clared t.his to be their motiye.' . 
• It is now clear,' be observed, 'that, from nn opposite (Mr. Ricketts) to object to 

'early date, they shaped their proccctlings wit.h the renewal of the old law, but to the 
a view to this cnil. It is fro,m the l:nowledge adoption of more stringent nieasures 
that they were plotting to retaliate upon the tban werc passed in 1854. The Honor-
l'erson of the Chief Officer of Government for hI M b r M d h d . d 
this offensive measure, that their caste-people a e em er 101' a ras ,a admltte 
gcnerally conspiretl together to aid t.hem, and that, since the passing of the Act cf 
preserved their secret invioiate, though it was 1854, only one outrage had been com-
literlllly known to scores, including women mitted, in consequence of which it be-
and childre, • .' lIe might here mention t.hat came necessary ill 1856 to pass a sup-
hut shortly before this fatal event Mr. Conolly plementary Act which contained all 
bad received a cOlUlUunication from Captnin 
Hurris, the late Resident at Aden, warning that was considered ~eeessary, and 
l!im to he on his guard, as, from information which had in pract:ce proved quite 

H1\ Forbes 
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successful. But the Bill now intr"dncec1 
contained additional provisions, the 
necessity for which had not been shown; 
and he certainly thought with the Ho-
norable Member opposite that still more 
stringent measures might have the effect 
of irritating a fanatical people like the 
Moplas into desperation, who as yet 
were found obedient to the law as it now 
stood. For these reasons, while he wag 
prepared to support the renewal of 
the old l;tw, he must decidedly o~ject 
to. the enactment of m?re stringent 
measures than those now 111 force. 

l\fR. F.0 B. BES said that, on the 
second reading of a Bill, the genCl·a.1 
principle only was under discus;;ion. If 
the Honorable and ga.llant Member took 
exception to any particular Section in 
this Bill, opportunity to state his objec-
tion would be afforded when the Bill 
was in Committee. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES 'f0 INVE~
TORS_ 

The Order of the Da.y heing read for 
the third reading of the Bill" for grant-
illg exclusive Privileges to Inventors"-

MR. PEACOCK said that, before he 
moved the third reading of this Bill, 
he thought it_necessary that the Coun-
cil should go into Committee fOI" the 
purpose of adopting the a.mendment 
made therein by Her i\fajesty's Govern-
ment. He should state very briefly for 
the information of Honorable Members 
who were not in the Council when the 
Bill wasJast under consideration, that, 
inconsequence of instructions received 
from the Honorable the late Court of 
Directors, it was decided that this Bill 
should be sent home to England for 
the sanction of the Crown previously to 
its being passed. With this view ~t 
was considered advisable that the Bill 
should pass through all its stagP.l~ ex-
cept the third reacling; and, accord~ng
ly, after the Bill had been considered 
and amended by a Committee of the 
whole Council, it was sent home for the 
sanction of Her Majesty. Consequently 

. the Council were to some extent pledg-
eel to the passing of the Bill in the form 
in which it thcn stood. 'rhe Bill had 
now received the sanction of Her l\Ia-
jl):;l,y, except as to a slight verbal 

amendment. Bef')l"e movillg fur the 
re-committal of the Bill, he '- would re-
quest the Clerk of the Cnnnci] to I'ean 
thc Despatch of the Right Honorahle 
the Secretary of State, conveying Hel' 
Ma:iesty's sanction to the Bill. 

The De~patch was read according1.\'. 
l\1R. PEACOCK then moved that tlll' 

Bill be re-committed to a Committl:!c of 
the whole Council. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill passed thrDng-h Committee 

with the insertion of the words "in 
Council" after the woras" Go\'ernol'-
General of Indi:t" ill Section XVI, and 
the Council having resumed its sitting, 
was reported. 

l\:h. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
be read a. third time a.nd pa:5sed. 

The Motion was ca.rried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

l\I It. PEACOC K mo\'cd that Sir 
J ames Outram be requested to take thc 
Bill to the Goveruor-Gencml rUl' hig 
assent. 

Agreed to. 

REPEAL OF ACTS ASD REGULATIONS. 

l\1R. HARINGTON moved that thc 
Bill " to repeal certain R.egulations and 
Acts relating to the Procedure of the 
Courts of Civil Judicature not estab-
lished bv Royal Charter" be referred to 
a Select" Committee consisting of Mr. 
LeGevt Mr. Forbes, Mr. Sconce, and 
the l\fo~er, with an instruction to pre-
sent their Report within six weeks. 

Agreed to. 

WARRANTS OF ATTORNEY AND COG. 
NOVITS. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON moved 
that the Bill "to provide for \'he dlle 
execution of 'Varrants of Attorney to 
confess judgment and Cognovits" be re-
ferred to a Select Committee consistino-
of the Vice-President, Mr. HaringtOl~ 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

SMALL CAUSE COURTS. 

nfR. HARING'fON moved that the 
Clerk of the Council be directed to ad-
dress a letter to the Secretary te the Go-
vcmmcnt of! ndia in the Home Depart-
ment" lTrpll;sHng that" His Ex('cUenr.T 
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the Right HonoraL1e the Governor-Ge-
neral in Council will be pleased to call 
upon the Local Governments of l\1[a-
drag, Bombay, the North-Western Pro-
vinces, and the Punjab, to furnish this 
Council, with aslittle delay as possible, 
with the following returns, and that 
those Governments be desired, at the 
same time, to submit any remarks that 
they, or the Officers suhordinate to them, 
may see fit to make on the Bill ". for 
the establishment of Cou:,ts of Small 
Causes beyond the local limits' of the 
Supreme Courts of J mlicature estab-
lished by Royal Charter," as settled in 
Committee of the whole Council and 
published for general information in the 
Calcutta Gazette of the 4th May In-
stant, namely :-

Thc -mmber of special apptlals allmitted 
during the same periou, classilietl as above. 

MR, LEGEYT said, he did not rise 
to offer any opposition to any part of the 
Motion of the Honorable Member for 
the North-'Western Provinces. He (Mr. 
LeGeyt) only desired to remark that 
objection might be taken to the Mo-
tion in the fOl'm in which it 110W stood. 
The Motion began as follows :-" That 
the Clerk of the Council be directed 
to address a letter to the Secretary to 
the Government of India in the Home 
Department, requesting that His Ex-
cellency the Right Honorable the Go-
vernor-General in Council, &c." Now 
it was not his intention to re-open the 
debate which had taken place on the 
Oaths question. He had since consi-

.Ii. return of the number of orirrinal nits dered the question then mooted, and 
institutell ill the several Courts Juring the thonght that the cour~e which was 
first four months of the current year, show- followed upon that occasion was not 
ing- quite consistent with the Stanc1iooC1' 01'-

1. The number of cases in which the del's. 
a~nount or value of the property in dispute 
(lid not exceed the sum of twenty Rupee;;, Standing Order No. 115 required that 
and .what number of those cases would, by "all communications from the Legis-
SectIon II of the Bill, have been corrnizable lative. Couucil to the Governor-General, 
under its provisions. • C or to the Governor-General in Council, 

2. The number of cases in which the shall be made b, l\Iessao-e to be taken 
amount or value in dispute exceeded the sum . 0 
of twenty Rupees, but dilillot exreed the sum by a 1\lembet· of the Legislative Coun-
of fifty Hupees, and what number of those cil." On the 25th August 1855, whim 
cases would have been cognizable as above. the late Honorable Member for the 

3. The number of cases ill- which the N orth-'vV e~tern Provinces moved that 
amount or value in dispute exceeded the sum tl P . 1 of fifty Rupees, but did not exceed the SUIll of -le reSH ent in Council be requested to 
five hUlldrell Rupees, anu what number of favor this Council with a certain doctl-
those cases would Iw.\-c bccn co;;nizablc as ment, he also moved that one of the 
above.. .. Members of the Council be requested 
. 4. rhe num~er .of cases III ,.,-hlch the to carry t.he MessaO"e to the President 
,1Iuount or value III lhspute exeeedcd the sam \. C . '1 TJ t}o t k t btl 
of fh-e hunch'ed Rupees, but diu not exceed the . ~n o~ncl. la Ie ~o - 0 e no o~ y 
sUIll_of one thousand Rupees, :md what num- In stnct accordance WIth the Standmg 
bel' of those cases would ha\'e been cogriizable Orc~ers, but in all respects a more 
as above. fittmO" course than the one now 

5. The number of cases in which the prop~ed by the Honorable Member 
amount or value of the propl'rty in dispute ~ . th N th VV t P' Th' exceeded the sum of one thousand Rupees ?I ~ o~ - es ern rovmces. IS 
but did not exceed the sum of five thous~nci Counc~l bemg a part and parcel of the 
Rupees and what number of those cases CouncIl of the Governor-General of 
wonld have been cognizable as above. India, he did not think that the pro-

6. The nnmber of cases in which the posed course was a becominli one' and 
amount or ":tIne of the property in dispute th h d . 0 '. cxceecled the snm of five tholisallli R . as ey a on record precedents w]uch . , .. npees, 1 t h' t b . 1 . but fell below the sum of ten thousand Ru- appearec 0 un 0 e strIct y In accord-
llccs, and what number of those cases would ance with the StandiuO' Orders it 
hive been cognizable as abo\-e. seemed to him that tho~e preced~nts 

7. 'I'he num~er ?f cases in which the should be adhered to. He would there-
amount or value III dispute was ten thousand ~ t b' . Rupees and upwards, Rnd what nUlllber of ore propose 0 su stltute- for the 
those cases would have been cognizable as words above quoted the words "that 
aho\·e. a Messa.""e be taken to the RiO"ht 

'1'1 1 '" 0 . Ie num Jer of regular appeals preferred Honorable the Governor-General re-
dnrmg the same period, classili.t:d as above. questing that His Excellency, &c.'" 

.1.lIr. lIarillgton 
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MR. HARINGTON said, he lad no 
objection to offer to the amendment 
proposed by the Honorable Member 
for Bombay, and was willing that the 
words suggested by him should be sub-
stituted for the words to which he had 
taken exception. On a former occasion 
the Clerk of the Council had been di-
rected on his (Mr. Harington's) Motion 
to address a letter to the Secretary to 
Government in the Home Department 
for the purpose of obtaininD' some in-
formation required from his °Office and 
no objection had been urged by' any 
Honorable Member to the mode of 
communication then followed, and he 
had therefore proposed that they should 
adopt the s;tme mode on the present 
occasion. He ha<l certainly o\'erlook-
eel the St;tneling Order referred to by 
the Honomble Member fOI' Bombay; 
but even had he CUr. Harington) ad-
verted to it, he thought he should have 
had some doubts as to its applicability 
in the present instance. But if the 
Council were of a different opinion, he 
was quite prepared to alter his Mo-
tion so as to make i£ correspond with 
the order in question. 

The Moti.on wa.s by leave withdrawn. 
MR. HARINGTON then proposed 

the same Motion in an altered fOl'm. 
The amended Motion commenced as 
follows :-

" That the Vice-President be requested to 
take a me~~ngp. to His Excellency the Ri~ht 
Honorable the Governor-General in Council, 
re([uestillg that His Excellency in Council," 
&c. 

The }\Iotion was carried. 

REGULATro~ OF HACK~EY CAR. 
RIAGES. 

l\1R. LEGEYT gave notice that he 
would, on Sa.turday next, move the 
first reading of a Bill" for the better 
regulation of Hackney Carriages in cer-
tain Towns." 

MADRAS POLICE. 

l\iR. FORBES moved that Mr. 
Sconce be added to the Select Commit-
tee" on the Bill "for the better regula-
tion of the Police within the 'ferritories 
sut~ject to the Prcsidcncy of Fort St. 
GeOl·go." 

Agreed to. 

REGISTRATIO~. 

1\it-. Forbes moved that 1\11'. Sconce 
be a<1clecl to the Select Committee ap-
pointed to take into consideration a 
communication from the l\'Iadras Go-
vernment, suggesting improvements in 
the present system of registering as-
surances, and submittinO' the draft of o 
an Act for affording protection to rights 
on property. 

Agreed to. 

MALABAR OUTRA.GES. 

Mn. FORBES moved that the Bill 
for the suppression of outraO'es in the 
District of Malabar in the Presidency 
of Fort St. George "bc referred to a 
Select Committee consistinO' of Mr. 
Hal'ington. 1\11'. Sconce, anel the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

MADRAS POLICE. 

Un. FORBES moved that certain pa-
pers received by him from the Madras 
Government be laid upon the table, and 
referred to the Select Committee on the 
Bill" for the better regulation of the 
Police within the 'l'erritories subject to 
the Prc:>idency of Fort St. George." 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

SatltrdG!!, llIa!! 21, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble Barnes Peacock, Viae-President, 
-, -In-the Ch\\ir. 

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir _ H. Forbe~, Esq., 
James Outram, I HOll. Sir C. Jackson, 

P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., ana 
H. B. Harington, Esq., A. Sconce, Esq. 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES TO INVEN. 
'l'ORS. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT read a 
Message, informing the Legi:;lative 
Council that the Governor-General had 
assented to the Bill "for grantinO' ex-
clusive privileges tQ Inventors." 0 

PUBLIC CONVEYANCES. 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
froUl certain- Iuhabitants of CaJcutta, 




